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Fig. 2.1 Shape of specimen. 























PC 100 0 0 73 2.3 111 
GFPC 70 30 0 129 7.3 2.6 
GFPC-EP  68 30 2 144 7.6 2.8 
GFPC0.1wt%  99.9 0.1 0 62 2.4 66.2 
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Fig. 2.6 The damage process of tensile test of GFPC. 
(f) e =9% (g) e =10% (h) after 
break 
Fig. 2.7 The damage process of tensile test of GFPC-EP. 

















(f) e =9% (g) e =10% (h) after 
break 



















































































Number of cycles to failure, Nf
103 104 105 106 107












































Fig. 2.12 The damage process of fatigue test of GFPC and GFPC-EP. 
Load axis 100μm 
Debonding 
n/Nf = 0.0 
n/Nf = 0.8 
n/Nf = 0.02 




n/Nf = 0.0 
n/Nf = 0.5 
n/Nf = 0.02 
n/Nf = 0.8 















































































???? l?????GF?????? σf=2940MPa???? d=13μm????
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?????Lc?????????????? GFPC? τf??? [39]???Lc
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32.4MPa?Lc? 590μm????????GFPC-EP0.1wt%??? τf? 91.4MPa
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Table 2.2 Critical fiber length and interfacial shear strength 







GFPC* 590 32.4 
GFPC-EP Ave. 223 91.4 S.D. 54 25.6 
 








Fig. 2.15 XPS spectra of GF soxhlet extracted from the pellet of GFPC 
and GFPC-EP. 
(b) Oxygen 1s 
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PC 62 73 2.3 111 
PDMS-PC 57 65 2.1 109 
 
Fig. 3.1 Stress-Strain curves at deformation rate 50mm/min(strain 
rate 0.007s-1) of PC and PDMS-PC implemented in 
accordance with JIS K 7161 and 7162. 
Table 3.1 Mechanical properties implemented in accordance with 
JIS K 7161 and 7162. 
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Fig. 3.3 Stress-Strain curves at deformation rate 3500mm/s in 









































































Fig. 3.4 Fracture energy at deformation rate 3500mm/s as a function 




Fig. 3.5 Fracture process of high-speed tensile test of PC and PDMS-PC at 
deformation rate 3500mm/s in 296K. 
Fig. 3.6 Fracture process of high-speed tensile test of PC and PDMS-PC at 







Fig. 3.7 SEM micrographs of PC fracture surface at deformation rate 3500mm/s. 
(b) 243K(brittle fracture) 






Fig. 3.8 SEM micrographs of PDMS-PC fracture surface at deformation rate 
3500mm/s. 
(b) 243K(ductile fracture) 





Fig. 3.9 TEM micrographs of PDMS-PC in the cross-cut section at deformation rate 
3500mm/s. 
(b) After high-speed tensile test 





















Fig. 3.10 Fracture energy at temperature 243K and deformation rate 3500mm/s as a 










































Fig. 3.11 Fracture energy at deformation rate 100mm/s and 7000mm/s as a function 
of temperature by high-speed tensile test. 
(b) Deformation rate 7000mm/s 
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??????????????????? 3.12?????? PC?????









7000mm/s ???????? PDMS-PC ?? 4%?????????????
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Fig. 3.13 SEM micrographs of PC and PDMS-PC fracture surface at the temperature 
243K and the deformation rate 100mm/s. 
(b) PDMS-PC (ductile fracture) 





     
Fig. 3.14 Fracture energy at the various temperatures as a function of deformation 
rate by high-speed tensile test. 
(a) Test temperature 296K (b) Test temperature 263K 
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? 4.2(a)?(c)?????? ρ=0.2mm???? 1?ρ=0.03mm???? 2????
???? 4.2(b)?(d)???? 1?2???????????????????
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(a) Model 1 
(c) Model 2 
ρ=0.2mm 
ρ=0.03mm 
(b) Notch root detail in Model 1 
(d) Notch root detail in Model 2 





(a)Grip tension (b)Simple tension 
Fig. 4.3 Boundary conditions 
 
Table 4.1 Static stress concentration factor Kts by FEM 
Notch 
(mm) 
tsK  in Fig. 
4.3(a) 




ρ=0.2,  h=5 6.14 6.15 6.12 





 ?4.3(a)???????????????? u(t)??? t????? 4.4?
???????????????? σgross????????????????
?????????????σgross (t)=0.867E?u(t)/l ????????? 4.4
??????????????? 5 ?????????? 4.2 ??????



















???? 4.6????? 4.6?????? 1.5mm??????? u/t=105?106
?????????(???? u/t=∞)??????????????????

























































































































































(b) Details of part A in Fig.4.4(a) 
Fig. 4.4 Loading conditions 
m ax
0 .1 m m
u


































































Tensile speed u/t [mm/s]
 
A 
Fig. 4.6 Difference between the static and dynamic maximum stress concentration (σmax-σst ) 























?? ρ=0.03mm????????????? ε̇max? 2.33?????????
?????? ε̇max???????? ε̇const? 3.21????????? 4.8??
???? ρ=0.2mm?ρ=0.03mm ????????????????????
ε̇max?????????? ε̇const????? u/t????????? 4.8???
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????????(σmax ?????????????????????? Ktd





???????????? 4.10(a) ??ρ=0.03mm?0.2mm ????????
?? σyA(t)??????????????? σnom(t)????????????






?? ρ=0.2mm???????????? Ktd(t)=6.14?? 1????????
? Kts=6.12 [61]????????????????ρ=0.03mm???????







(a) Case 2 
max( 350 mm/s, 0.1mm)u t u   
 
(b) Case 3  
max( 350 mm/s, 1.5mm)u t u   
(c) Case 5  










































































































711.94 115.88 6.14tdK  48.98 7.96 6.15tdK   735.35 119.77 6.14tdK  
Fig. 4.9 Dynamic stress distribution along minimum section when the maximum 
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  when  
 when  
Fig. 4.10 Constancy of dynamic stress concentration factor. 
  
(a) Maximum dynamic stress and nominal 
dynamic stress. 
(b) Dynamic stress concentration factor. 




????????????? ε̇yA(t)= ε̇max??????? t???????
????????????? 4.11????? 4.11(a)?? 4.11(b)???????
???? umax????????? u/t??????????????????









? 4.12(a)??????? t ???? ρ=0.03mm?0.2mm ????????







(a) Case 2 
max( 350 mm/s, 0.1mm)u t u   
(b) Case 3 
max( 350 mm s , 1.5mm)u t u   
(c) Case 5 






























































































234.25 27.09 8.65tK e   234.25 27.09 8.65tK e   3338.27 385.95 8.65tK e  
Fig. 4.11 Strain rate distribution along minimum section when the maximum 




Fig. 4.12 Constancy of strain rate concentration factor. 
 
 when ρ=0.03mm 
 when ρ=0.2mm 
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                        (4.1) 
????C1? C2???????T0?????????T0=296K ????



















































































100 102 103 104 105101
Fig. 4.13 Relationship between nominal fracture strain and nominal strain rate at 


















































































100 102 103 104 105101
?
Fig. 4.14 Relationship between nominal fracture strain and notch root strain rate at 


















































































100 102 103 104 105101
??
brittle fracture
Fig. 4.15 Master curves of the nominal fractured Strain of PC and PDMS-PC by 























Fig. 4.16 Temperature dependence of time-temperature shift factor for nominal 



































































?????????????? PC?PC? EP? 2wt%???? PC-EP??
? PDMS ? 5wt%????? PC-PDMS ? 3 ??????????????
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?? GF? 30wt%????? GF?? PC????????????????
???????????????(????? IS100EN)?????????




??????? 243?296K?????? 100?350?3500?7000mm/s? 4?
??????????????????? 
?????????????????????????????????
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?150?2mm ????????? 5.1(c)?????????????????
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  FaK                          (5.1) 
     2sec06.0025.01 42 F                (5.2) 
w
a                           (5.3) 





































Fig. 5.11 ΔK=1 
m/cycle 
PC 100 0 0 0 73 2.3 111 3?10-8 
PDMS-PC 95 0 0 5 65 2.1 109 7?10-8 
GFPC 70 30 0 0 129 7.3 2.6 - 
GFPC-EP  68 30 2 0 144 7.6 2.8 - 



















(c) Shape of specimen for fatigue crack propagation rate test. 
Table 1 Material composition and Mechanical properties. 
(1)  
(a) Shape of double-edge-notched 
specimen for impact test. 
(b) Shape of dumbbell specimen for tensile 
and fatigue test. 















? 5.4 ????? 296K ? 243K ????????????? GFPC?
GFPC-EP?GFPDMS-PC???????????????????????





GFPC-EP??? GFPDMS-PC? GFPC????????????? 1.5??
?????????????????????????????GFPC-EP?
????? 243K????? 3500mm/s?????????????????
???????????? GFPC ????????????GFPDMS-PC ?
??????????????????????????????????





















































2 1 4 103 
Fig. 5.4 Fracture energy at temperature 296K and 243K as a function of deformation 
rate by high-speed tensile test. 
(b) Temperature 243K 
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GFPC-PDMS ?????????????? GF ????????????
? GF?????????????????????????? l?????
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lLC 3
4                            (5.6) 
????GF ?????? σf=2940MPa???? d=13μm ????????
??? 5.2???????????? 2?????? GFPC??? GFPC-EP



















Load axis 100μm 
n/Nf = 0.0 
n/Nf = 0.02 
n/Nf = 0.5 










GFPC* 590 32.4 
GFPC-EP Ave. 223 91.4 S.D. 54 25.6 
GFPC-PDMS 
Ave. 255 80.9 
S.D. 68 24.7 
Table 5.2 Critical fiber length and interfacial shear strength 
estimated by formulas (5.5) and (5.6). 
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Fig. 5.12 Fatigue crack propagation rate of PC and PDMS-PC matrix as a 
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